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Arl-i- et of Incorporation ftcent'V
MeJh the . c of the Count;
CierK.

erd of County Commissioner.

The Board of County Commis-
sioners have failed to meet so far
this month. The regular mee'iog
was to ' be held on the 8tb, but
through some misunderstanding
the two non-rsaids- nt Commissioners
fsiled to attend; and Commissioner
NesUtt with County Clerk Eugene
Goodrich met and adjourned until

D. O. Tarner, Proprietor.

PHlMKBElBP,p .

arLd jVITTTTOIt.
M AIN .SIKEET, OPPOSITE LACOCR, PIOCHE, NEVADA.

4 .

A. S. THOMPSON.
Pioche, Saw

General ftlerchandisf
Groceries '

General tlardware
Gents Furnishing Goods

Co f ctioner, Stationerv. Parent Medicines.

Headquarters For
av Craln, Flour Pearl Oil.

Candles, v rowder Fuzt
Mee! and oilier Miain lia

And a full atock of tbe Beat

Wines - Liquors - and - Cigars.
Salt Lake and Pabst Beer

, Always on Hand.

went ImmwmiL,
Caliente - - - Nevada.

J. A. Denton, Proprietor

The Tables supplied with the
Best the Market Affords.

Good Beds and- - Well furnished
Eooms.

'

TERMS S1.50PHFI DAY. -
"Stages Leaves Hotel for Pioche, Panaca and Belamar

every Day in tbe week.j

i

Searchlight Telephone, Telegraph
and Electric Company; Capitalized
at $30,000; reprerientin? 3.000
shur. s of the value of $10 eucb.

$16,000 has been Kubsribed and
actually pid np. The principal
place of business is Searchlight,
and it will run a line from Search-

light to Nippcno and othnr plnoee.
Tbe Pyreneea Gold mining Com-

pany capitalised at $150,000, repre
sented by 1500 sharee of the par
va!u of $100 00 each; 300 sharee of
s tid stock has been subscribed and
fully piid up. Tbe principal place
of business ia ia the tuto or village
at a station on the line of tbe Smu

Pedro, L a ng-le- a and Silt Lakr
Riilr.-a- mni'tl Laa Veaa. The
principal subworiotTB are J. Rws
Clark of Loa Angeles, 60 eliar a; J.
J. Dj vies, 60 shirrs and B A. Mc-Will- ia

ms, 200 shares. The put posv
of tbe ie to acquire by
purchase milling lund, r ai estate,
etc.

I he C irlsen-Ethe- u Company ,

capitaliz d at $50,000 representing
500 shares at $10.00. (So the art-
icles on file stnteseoiue error
here Ed.) Princnpal place of buM
ueas Searchlight. The general
bunnies is miniug, real estate ami
iirokerage business. :.

The Srchlight and Wes'rn
Tile)houe Coiupanr, capitnlized at
$50,000, retireHeiiting JO.OOO aUr
of the par value of $.1 00 each. The
amount subscribed ia $15,000; prin-
cipal olaee of busies, Searo'ilight,
Si Dortdo Canyon and Searchlight
and other places, also trauamissiou
)( electric power for sale.

The Chiquita Consolidated Min-

ing Company, capitalised at $2,000,
000. Tbe number of shares of
which the Capital stock shall consist
of is 80,000 shares of the par v due
of $25 each.' I he principal vffice of
tho Company in the State of Nevada
will be located at Camp Chiquita,
in Lincoln County, Nevada. The
purpose of the Company is the
treatiug of ores, erecting tramwaye,
buying mining properties, etc.
The amount subscribed and paid up
is 300 shires.

Mr. Will Di-nto- has helped tbe
Home Dramutio Company out of
a bad mud puddl by consenting to
take tbe part of Mr. - Undertow, in

The School Ma'am." This part
haa been given up five times but in
securiug the services of Mr. Denton
they are sure not to be disappointed
again. The play will be given
sometime tatweeo now and the first
of February.

County Treasurer Engene Oood-ric- h

sold at publio auction last
Monday al the front door of the
Court House all property upon
which taxes were delinquent Watt
the exceptiou of a piece bougut by
Htnry Wellaud in tbe town of!
Pi che; three patented mines in tbe
name of A. E. Davis bought in by
Henry Lte and four land entriee
bought by Milton Lee tbe rest was
purchased by County Treasurer
Goodrich to be held ia trust for the
County.

Harar Lxi Hurar Matbiws

PIOlIiE
MET
M.ARRET.

Pioche, Main Street, Nevad.

Prime Besf,

Pork,
Mutton' and Veal.

Zeo evntl 2Caktbwa P. ops.

TONSORIAL PARLOR
PIOCHE, - . NEVADA.

All work done in the
Highest Style of ,

the Art.
)tr

Also has a first class Bath
Room where Hot and

Cold Water Baths
can be had, '

E. P. Gordon & Co
t

For information of any ki. 4
geological reports, ore occurrences. '

JARSES A. NESBITT,
Is just in receipt of a

FINE STOCK F'

Rates Fised en Atsoesmenia Through- - !,

out Nevada.

Carson Appeal.
The State Board of Aasasora

uet in the G iveruora office.
Tbe meeting waa called to order by
tbe Uovernor and the members im-

mediately got down to business. In
fact the meeting occupied but forty- -

five minutes, aa they met at 11 o'-

clock and adjourned for the year at
11 :45 with everything adjusted and
and no complaints made by the
heavy taxpayera.'

The only reduction made in the
railway assessments was that of - the
Virginia A Truckee, which waa re-

duced one thousand dollara per
mile. Mr. Frtnk Murphy appeared
for the road aud made tbe statement
that the reot-ipt- had fallen materi
since the cut off at Hjxeu and asked
for a reduction thia waa granted.

The other railroada were raided
on an average, uf five hundred dol
lara per mile, which will make a
vast diff rence in the amount of
cush to oe paitl tq tbe varioua coun-

ty aud state treauserits. .

Summary of valuations fixed by
th Board of Assessors, January,
1906.

Work horses, left to the Assessor
Saddle horses, left to the Assessor.
Stock horses, left to the. Auseseor
Work mules, hjft to the Assessor
Bt f cattle, valuation placed at

$25 per head.
,;)

, , . , .;..-.- -., ;

Milch cows, valuation placed at
$25 per bend.v

Stock cattle, .valuation placed at
$15 per head in all the counties ex-

cept Nye, Etmcralda, Liuooln,
White Pine aud Lyon, in these $13.

Sheep, valuation placed at $3 per
bead throughout tbe State.

Buck sheep, valuation at $5 per
head.
' Hogs, left to the Assessors.

Goats, valuation placed at $5 per
head. , , .

Telephone lines, left to the As-

sessors

Telegrsph lines, left to tbe Aaess-or- s.

'

Electric light and power lines,
left to the Assessors

Contract lauds, left to the Assess-
ors. .

Central Paoifio Railaoad, valua-
tion placed at $16,500 per mile on
tbe main track and $5,000 on the

c 'aide track.
Virginia and Truckee Railroad,

valuation placed at $7,750 on the
main track and $2,500 per mile, on
the side track.

San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt
Lake Railroad, valuation placed at
$7,500 on the main track and $2,500.' ..on tne siae tract per mile.

Nevada, California and Oregon
Railroad, valuation plaoed at $2,900
per mile on the .main track and
$1,000 per mile on the Bid track.

Nevada and California Railroad,
valuation placed' at $1,850 on the
main track and $3,000 per mile 00
the aide track.

Eureka and Pa'isde Hiilroad.
valuation placed at $1,850 on the
moin track and $1,000 on the side
track.

Nevada Central Railroad, valua
tion pbced at $7.R'X) per mite on
the main track $2,600 per mil on
tbe side traok.

Pioobe and Pacific Tr importation
Road, left to the Assf saors.

Glssgow and ..Weatprn Explora
tion Road, left to tbe Assessors.

Verdi Lumber Railroad Co.. left
to tbe Assessors.

Rolling stock of each road, left to
the Assessors.

J. W. Christian and Wm. Lloyd.
who are leasing, from the Bristol
Copper Co., at Bristol, spent a few
days in town this week arraneinff
outside mattered and visiting with
their families. That thi. h.
struck something rich goes without
saying snd it does not take a Htr
vsH student to read this on their
countenances.

In finishing the annual asseaa.
ment work, on the Little Mendah,
Fred Danna and John Bouioin
struok a small streak of Silver-lea- d

ore, a sample of whioh ran lRfl
of silver and 37 per cent lead. The
gang matter ia 18 inches wide, be
Ing a transparent quarts carrying
goia, siiver ana ' lead ia smaller

' ' ' 'quantities.

Advance oopiea of .Expert so
countant W. H. Moore report on
litooln County's finances have ar
rived and givee much valuable in
formation. One particular item
that has caught our eye je tbatvtbe
running expenses of tbe County for
tbe paat two years has been in ex
cess of over 110,000 per year than
for any previous eight years.
There is much meat in the report
and comments will be made on it in ,

mvtxt mum u st$ tixxm.
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Delivered by Carrier at SO emit per
Month,

A few drunks daring the week but
nothing boisterous.

A. S. Thompson Company re-

ceived a large load of lumbar Mon- -

Ernest Godbe came in front Loa
Angeles Tueaday for t days
visit.

Tbe tax rata on Nya CoosSy baa
been fiexd at $2.65 for 1903. Tts
rate at Tcnopah will be (2.78.

Tbree mill-wrigh- ts came in from
Salt Like during the week to work
for the Nevada-Uta- h Company.

Ed. Freudentbal baa three men
working on the Manhattan, High
land, with encouraging reaulU.

Monday was pay day with' the
Nevada-Uta- h M. ft 8. Corporation,
knd quite a sum was disburaed.

District Attorney Den Sandera
Has been confined to his room oa
account of illness for the past week.

eventy-ei- x instruments were
filed for record with the Cxranjy Be
oorder for the week ending Jaa 18.

The County Clark issued on Tuas
day a marriage license to David 0,
Mathews r nd Carrie D Lee,

The contract for the erection of
Reno's new .Federal building, waa
let to the Northwestern Conatruo--
won Company for 913,773.

Freight aa&tiauea to strive for
onr merchants, and every day thia
week, Nesbitt. Thompson and Wei
lasd have been In reoeipt of goods.

The nomination of Sam Piatt by
resident Koossvelt aa United

States Attorney for the District of
Nevada was confirmed by the sea
ft;. ,:

A. J. Sproiaa af 8t.'7o, U the
Muddy Valley has commenced aoit
againat bia wife for divorce.

groundsShe went vita a hand
aomer man., , N

, Mr. S. B. Panes, a civil eaginecr
from Loa Angeles, earns la Eatur--

diy to survey andt put ia better
shape the grade from the smelter
ta Jaokrabbit.

Mr. J. R. Webber, a travaiiag
agent for the San Fraaeieeo . Exam-
iner, gave oa a call last Wednesday.
He is like all news-pap- er aaea, baa
plenty to Bay.

Ed. Deck and James Hulae have
the whip set up on the Gypay,
Highland, and are now clearing
daily one ' and a half feet ia the
bottom of the shaft. $

Out of 1300 who paid taxes, only
115 availed themaelvea of the privi-
lege of paying one half in December
and the other half in June of thia
year; a fine showing.

The people of Pioche would be
surprised the next time they went
to a dance in Thompson'a hall and
found it lighted with gas, if the
Record didn't teU them about it.

The Pioche Pacific Transporta-
tion railroad makee ly runa
to Jaokrabbit and back, and ofteaer
if necessary. The runa are made ia
about an hour and thirty minutes.

There will be a errand ball, in
Thompson's gas lighted hall, to--
fUght. All are requested to coma
and experience the pleasing sens- -
aasion or dancing in a wail lighted
ball room.

Mr. Mark Chorea has completed
tie mason work at Use Court" house
House and it presents a much neat
er eppeapaoee with the, stone walla
an d board walk to the aide entrance
tothejii. '

The A. 8. Thompson, jQo , kive
quipped their store and 'Thomp-Ban- 's

Halt with Standard Gas
Laasps. They have also take the

je-c- y for this as for lights
and supplies. .,

Mayor EJ. Cutis returned to Roy-
al city Wednesday after nepjtwrat- -

i'J ia Fic-c- for .nm' 4ju
His ksftlt'a it ttJ3raU fcptst sd
end Lis rmenoe wU look pl t
V 9 ciiissgs ttsrs.

The Big Pioche Cor

poration Scores an

Aggressive and Suc-

cessful Wintet Cam-

paign,

Beginning last fall with 'the ap
proach of an early and exceedingly
hard winter and other physical ad-

versities, the Nevada-Uta- h

and Smeltere Corporation have made
marked and substantial improve-meat- s

not anticipated by the local

public at that time. Much tint
waa spent' in surveying, mapping
and estimating prior to oommeuo

tog construction and difficulties ia
haulage and lack of labor, retarded
in a general and aocuto way the ea
tire physical arrangement. Never-th-e

less the work has beer- - pus! nd

Steadily and conservatively; utility
of every meant having len
ployed.

The road bed and track of the
Pioche k Pacific railroad from the
smelter to Jackmhbit haa been re-

paired and put in good condition
aad trains are now running 'daily,
hauling tiiubera and material to the
latter place preparatory to reopening.
and working the famous

.
old Day

Ml a

sniao. i.ne areai tramway baa ar
rived there and ie in course of fact-
ion, the machinery is being ,

over-
hauled and put in condition, and
extensive ore bine are being built,
suffioieot lumber now on the ground
to accomplish pre-arrang- . plane-ha- ving

recently arrived.
Aapur from the Pioche k pacific R.

B near town haa been eompied to
the Pioche k Phoenix shaft Nol. xu
"the BaymondJkEly vain, arkere a
gbazt bouse is in oourse of construe-tionan- d

an engine is being JaeUUed.
The shaft houae on Meadow Valley

No 5 haa been remodeled, the old
maohinery thrown out; another en-

gine inetalled more adequate, for
retimbering the shaft and , is now
ready for duty as soon as timbers
arrive whioh are now in transporta-
tion from Modeaa. A apur has also
been built to No S, skirting the
mountain to No. 1 and making the
circuit to the Pioche A Padie Bail'
road. A passenger coach having

ndergone reconstruction la now
almost ready to be placed an the
track when passenger aerviee will
be inaugurated betweea Piaahe and
Royal City.

The machiae shops an being re-

modeled aad put in order and with
U a fortnight will be equipped with
saw mill adequately arranged to
frame all necessary timbers.

Near the Meadow Valley No I aad
almost in the center of the entire
group of mines a aubstantiai aad
aeat aaaay office hae been erected
and elaborately fitted with all neces
sary metallurgical and chemical ap-

pliances.
A spacious and architecturally

Beat and aubatantially comfortable
brick"ofSoe comprising twelve rooma
ie Bearing completion, and standing
ae It does.oa an eminence is a credit
to the entire works and the town.

Many old buildings have been
torn down or repaired, dumps fresh-
ened up by new improvements, roads
graded and all together everything
presents a neat and buaiaeaalike
appearance.

The water line has recently been
pmt ia good condition and every
thing ia moving along smoothly
and steadily without noi&n. but
with genuine order. ' ';'-'-! " ::

The lumber for retimberine? No.
I to the H00 and No. 1 to the 900

m arrived at Modena and ia in
transportation here. It is the in-
tention of the company . to make
these two ehafts the main working
compartments for all their property
surrounding them and as soon aa
they are preparedj for this purpose
new and elaborate electric hoists will
take the place of the present onee.

inisia what the Nevada-Uta- h haa
been and ia doing in Pioche and to
the splendid management of Q. T.
Muhken and the v?y efisisst
superintendence of Ed. f reudenthal
has been accomplished.

The hunters have returned fma
White River The Rxcoxo ia anabla
to give the score of the killing, a.
each hunter kept a different UH.
but we received our shars aa ha
BO adverse criticism to make, u the
duok was one of the fiaeat aad moat
deZidous. Wa only hope that ejienv
of their fr.eads fared u n. t
they did, the smile tUy haJ mht
ti?y lft wn 0. 5L

FRESH GROCERIES,

Monday the 15th; the non-residen-

failed tc appear again and the meet-

ing waa postponed till Thursday,
and on Wednesday Commissioner
Nesbitt received a telogram from
Commissioner Baldwin that on nt

of sickness he would be un-

able to attend; so evidently there
there will be no meeting thia month.
Oh, what a bowl, if the reet of the
County Officers failed to be at their
posts when duty callrd them. ' y

meeting waa and ia oie ol
the moat important ones for ttie
Board of County Commissioners,
aad should in no case have been

passed over in the manner it has
been. - With the board residing at
we uounry seat mere would be uo

oosaajon for a miss.

Justice's Court. .

The Justios Court was occupied
Tuesday in a felony caaa. Ben
Sanders swore out a warrant for the
arrest of Jo'in Erickaon ' for felony,
growing out of au alleged breach of
contract. The caae came up before
Joeeiee of Peace Wmr prr, and on
account bf the illness of Ben Snud-era- ,

the Court waa held in Sander's
office on Maitt Street. After hearing
au or too testimony jbrtckaon was

disohsrged for want of jurisdioUcn
A civil action was then commenced

by the Bristol Copper Mining Com-

pany by Ben Sandera as Agent
againat John Ericksnn for the re
covery of the oum of $182.63, al

leged due in the above contraot re
fired te.

E. & F. Mining Company.

'
Superintendent Joe Free of the E.

k F. Mining Company came in from
Jaokrabbit for supplies. . He states
that the mine is looking well and
that ore ie being cxtraoted every day
besides regular development work

going on. Beturns havejuat been
received from the last carload of ore
shipped that averaged 25 per cent
in topper with others valuea, .mak-

ing a hsadsoma return., . He has
Just completed snothsr . carload
vhish is of a spleadid grade.

By calling at tbe post office all
those' desiring seeds will he accom-

modated aa Poatmsater Carman ia
in reoeipt of a large consignment
which bears the frank of Hon. Geo.
8. Nixon, C. S. Senator from Ne
vada'
- The Potoai lead mine in Yellow
Pine Mining District has been sold
to Eaatera Capitaliste for $200,000.
This is tbe famona lead mine from
which the Mormons in the enrly
days scoured their lead to make
bullets.

Judge C. C. Goodwin has taken
charge of the editorial department
of the Salt Lake Telegram. If
there is one man en the Coast that
aaa stake a paper readable and
eoo.g'bt after that ia Judge Goodwin
vita his brilliant writings. .'

Ia the performance of annual
assessment on the Lucky Boy,
Migbtaadt belonging to Jaa. Wheel-

er, Jee. Bryant, who ia doing the
work haa encountered a two inch
streak of heavy lead ore having the
appearance of carrying high grade
silver. The ledge matter ia two

feetwjde,.
V Last Sunday morning Mr. A. W.
Scott planked down, on the table in
in front-o- f C. W. Garrison; 'fifteen
dollara aa bonified proof teat he

would, in fifteen daya, give to the
latter a aum less than $5,000 tor a
hole in tbe ground, usually called
a prospect, which ia situated about
two miles north west of town near
Mr. 8oott's new gold strike.

'Milton Lee our efficient Deputy
County Recorder left Wednesday
morning for Salt Lake City, where
he will coon become a benedict.
He will return here with hia bride
the early part of next month. It
surely will be the beet and hsppfoet
venture of hia life and we are wait-

ing te extend our congratulations in

perja.; ' ....
.Doe.. Dorrel of Panaoa came in

Monday with two surveyors of the
S. P. L. A. ft S. L. B. B. who have
bee making a recognisance of the
road bed from Caliente to Pioche
with a view to seeing the exact 'con- - j

diUon aad the probable cost of put- - '

tiotf the grade ia condition to re-

ceive the rails. Thia looks good to

Dcmt forgot the daaee to-afj-

THE LATEST STYLES IN

BOOtS & Shoes.

Sleal of Liqyofs.
One price to all.

MAIN ST. OPPOHTE LACOUR.
PIOCHE - XTETVJUDl.

THE
1VEI & 111!) GlUE

AIMD THE
018 GMfflE WiM
Tho Sconio Lino To

Olenwood Spriugs, Aspen, Leidville, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs, Denver, Omaha, Kai.sas City, St. Louis,

Chicago, and all poiuts east.

Connect'ne at Oitfsn Un on Dt not wthaitSouthern Pacfloana Oregon Stior Lino Trains
The only Transcontinental Line passing

directly through Salt Lake City;

Fust Trains Daily
AND DENVER

Distinct Scenic BouteJ
I- 1

..a-S- H 55S

ftaft3" "

Splendidly Equipped3 between OGDEN
jVia Tbree Separate A
I n n i in

THROUGH .

PULLMAN Tn
and

ORDINARY
SLEEPING

OARS Free
Peraonvlly

Denver, Omaha,
Kansas Citv. St.
Xonis & Ohieaffo

DINING CARS. Servic- - a , Carte on all through Train,.
F-- r rat at Iders, fr. UlmtnM bookl-- U. tta. lnol-.- - .

Reclitung Chair Oars.
Conducted Excursiom.

CITY, UTAH. -
"

A. Ik. HEMT 1W,G. A..P.D.
SALT LAKE

-- .v, w. mi oiiuiog camp in lVe-yad- a.

Write. Kooe but meritori.
ous properties handled.

E. P. GORDON,
Pmaa, Hw.


